
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

J 'PROPOSALS FOR THREE BUILDINGS;
i Kxtenslon of Water an1 Hewer Systems
I of the Interior, Office of. In- -

iinn Affairs, Washington, D. .'., April 8,
Sealed propnstils, endorsed "Propos-

als for Improvements. Chamberlain School,

I

B. V.." and addremed to the commission' r
of Indian affairs. Washington, D. C. will
l.! received at trio Indian offlre until t

' o clock, p m.. Wednesday. May 10, IMS,
for fiirnlrhlni and dullverlna the neces- -

- nary material and labor required to con
struct and complete a nrick hospital and
frsme' employes' quarters, each with
plumbing, ateam heat and acetylene gas
piping, and rrame wornanop with
lng and acetylene gas piping. Ind extension

7 ol water ana sewer systems, at me Cham-
berlain School, B. D.. In strict accordance
wllh the Diana .SDerlflmtinna and lnatrur.

Jw tlons to hlddera, which may be examined
. at thla office, the offices or the Improve- -
, ment Bulletin, Minneapolis, Minn.: Argu.
i T I fiU,,a TT.Il- - & T 1 . tl ... I i I. ..

Neb.; Builders' Exchange. Duluth, Minn ;
Iltilldcra' & Traders' Exchanges, Omahu,
Neb.. Milwaukee. Wis.. Bt. Paul. Minn .
and Minneapolis, Minn.; Northwestern
Manufacturers AssocJntlon, St. Paul.
Minn.: Commercial Club, Des Moines, la.;
the IJ. B. Indian Warehouses. 206 South
Canal St., Chicago III., o2 South 7th St.,
m. ix)tiia, mo., bio itowaro Bt., umana,
Neb., and I1D Wooster Bt. New York City.
and a, the school. For further Information
apply to John Fllnn, Superintendent, Cham-
berlain, 8. D. F. E. Leupp, Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN Lutheran church, assisted by Prof. B. N.
Department of the Interior. Office of In

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C, March 13,

Alexander',

t i evenfTlg,
? l;j. Healed proposals, rndorsed "Proposals 1 Kt'dimPtlon

for blankets
etc.." the case be.as lxYdlrerle3 the Commissioner Indian At- - I .."fri'S, f" foaeveral

fairs. Nos. Wooster Street. New

rn., aMaybe
K for

1
Vnlsh- - ' known be secured no Plunder.IToik

ft. for the Indian service blankets, woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, notions, hats
and cans. Bids must be made out on gov
ernment blanks. Schedules giving all neces-
sary for bidders will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington. 1. C. : the V. S. Indian ware
houses, Wooster street, New
City; South Canal street, Chicago,

from
W.Y
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City,
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jiowaru umana, fteo.; on Kthlcal
Bouth street. St. Louis, 23 r. i,.,1r,,rr, ti,,n h
Washington street. company of Council Bluffs

Commissaries Subsistence, L. In otllce of
Cheyenne, Wyo.. St. Paul, rc.cr,ier. Incorporutorg are L. C.
Quartermaster, U. B. A., Seattle, Wash.;

and postmasters at Sioux City, Tucson,
lJortiand. snokano and i acoma. win
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posals, In received here Constable
and by Quartermasters t!ic p sts named Baker attempted to replevin machine,

1 a. in., staiitiard have Justice Gardiner s
n.f .j t fr,f cmirt tirlav. Thev In the

coal 'and charcoal during tha of 4uo each for in
ending June ;K, 1D6, at Omaha, U. M. De- - court.
pot. Crook, Robinson and Niobrara
Nebraska, Jefferson liarra ks, Missouri,
Forts lxavenworth nnd Kiley, Kansas,
Forts D. A. Russell. Mackenxlo and vv a
hakle, Wyoming, Fort Des Moines,

and Fort South farm, committed- "as
for at will be to the :."if old

.'cX't an'y Xposa the county author- -

thereof. Information furnished on appll- - Coronor and
ration Quartermasters at the poor outside or

Envelopes t" 'iicisals lor f
Fuel," and addressed to J. K.
SAWYER, C. Q. M. A15 20 25 30 M5 12

CllIF.F QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE who 81
Neb.. 19o5. Sealed pro

.pnnalH, in be received here
by Quartermasters named several she was

herein, until 10 a. m., central standard
time. Mhv 15. 19u6. furnishing oats.
bran, hay and the fiscal year

June :, at umana, u. M. De
pot, Forts noDinson ana isioorara,
Nehruwka. Barracks, Missouri,

Leavenworth and Riley,
Forts D. A. Russell. Mackenzie and
hakle. Fort Moines,

and Fort South Dakota. Proposals
fnr Hellverv at nlhir tnluceM he n!er.

IT. S. to refect nails. hours
any was soon
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. containing pro-- ten
posals should for city to the poor
Forage." addressed to LT. J. E.
SAWYER. Q. M. AOS 20 26 11

25, Washington
Sealed will countv. one

ceivea nere uiuil 11 a. may o. in.building,
niatton furnished-
also at offices of Depot Quartermasters. Chi- -
IHK.f, OL. 4tJ'-- . . ,

anil i nio. uiaaers win state
in nium ine nine? in wmen mcy win coin'
plete tha time an tm
portant consideration U. Receivers Officerright aeoe.pt or reject any all
bids or any part Envelopes to be

"'i'roposais ror Hospital," ad-
dressed CAPTAIN LEON 8. ROUDIEZ,
U. M. '

RAILWAY TIME CARD

TATIOJT TENTH MARCY.

I1 Ion Pacific.
Overland Limited a :0 am a 8:18 nm
California Express a 4:10 pm a:90amCalifornia Oregon Ex. a 4:20 a 8:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a 6:20 pm

Mall ll:(Sim a 8:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
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v
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
' (or laaaple Coay.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MKTIO.

Davis sells
Loffcrt's glasses fit.
Stockrrt seils carpets. "
Plumbing and heating. T.lxhy Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, Penrl street.
Morgan & Dickey for paint, oil & glass.
Let C. H'nfer measure you for window

ami door screens.
Ladles of Security will

meet this evening in Maccabee
Rubber paint. Impervious to water, Bor- -

wick, 211 South Main. Telephone .

Another shipment of beautiful fancy
Just In 333 B'way.

Duncan. Main St.. guarantees to do the
best shoe repair work. Give him a

Born to Mr. Mrs. Harry Warren,
avenue, yesterday, a daugh

ter.
The vested choir of St. John'sSUPPLIES.

Lambert, will give a sacred concert Sun-
day the center being

Ole Mellng, claiming to be Elgin,
to of charged freViht

cars In the yards. As far
of K

Information

Milwaukee

1 nuinnn JXULmil'J uinau euiv in
the court of Justice. against Andrew
lrewlck to l"iO damages for the
alleged rhootlng of a dog. The
case will be tiled before a Jury May 3.

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of the
Nebraska university consented
to address the I'otlawaitamie county

Institute on the evening June
Klt street, nj The 1'nasc or ,jucauon.

Seventh Mo.: of n,i..vFrancisco, Cal.j
the of 8. yesterday the the county
at

Besley nnd C A. The capital
Is placed at with iiu,250 paid up.

Why house and let rufty gaa

M. dders to' pre flues It.
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Jrves right point of brass

or
nollshine. Lindsay burners complete

7f)C, mantles 15c, New specialty
Mfg. Co., N. Main. Tel. 21.
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The unfortunate woman accomplished
her severing the arteries of
her left with a penknife which she
secured her husband, Nels Peterson,
also an Inmate of the poor farm, on the
excuse that she to trim her

Uilneil. reserves right or When discovered two later
iccept any or all proposals, or part she past relief and died after.
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Real Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee April 28 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust Company of Council Bluffs:

In award. S. re-- of & Pusey to
to or

thereof.
endorsed

&

&
til.

Limited

Denver

00

Carroll
&

Casper &
&

Ux....a
7.Jo
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marked

hospital
Estate

Llnnie A. Nash, lot 12 block 2i; lot
W block 20 Ferrv Add., d 8 60

Count Treasurer to Wm. Arnd. lot 8.
block 35, Fleming and i'nvis Aan. i a

P. J. Day and wife to William Arnd,
Lot 7 block 29, Howard's Add. q c d

F. E. Booth to Ellen I. Reynolds,
lots 11 and VI block 7, Pierces Hud.
w d

Martin C. jorgensen and wife to Mag- -
dallna Volorlch, lor 8 block 7, Potter
and Genre's Add., w d

Thomas J. Bkidmore and wife to Sadie
Farney, part lot 6 block 10, Orimes
Add., q c d

Seven transfers, total 81.133

Prepare for a Teacher,
Bookkeeping or Stenography at

ir Spring and Summer Term.
ENTER NOW.

Xtf SSI riS
n

WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
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CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK & CO.

ubiua uu.
nates? aaa Mala ic rimtft Iko star.
Ton caa borraw ar Mount oa catti. kr,kuwkol4 turaltura or ckatui sscurttr.rymats hq k awd n principal at an? tlma

ta anil kmr, a4 lataraat m4um4 aeeor!olf,
All kuataaaa ooifltaotial. Laws raUa. Offtca apaa
avarr avaalng till T .99: Saturday avanlag till t.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.reo"B
Lady Attendaut If Desired.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

1

COUPAGfilE GEHERALc
THANSATLANTIOUC

Preach Lloe, New Tork to Iarts, Nix Days.
Bailings Every Thursday mt 10 a. ta.

La Lorralna Majr 4. La Bralama......Mar 16.
La Tuv.aloa Mar 11. La Lorralna Juna 1.
La liavola Mr li. La Touiaiu Juna 4.

Nav, modarn. gigaatlo twln-aora- and axpraas
taamara; naval ulfacani' maajf-wa- r dlactpllna.

Conipaar'a vaalibulad tralna, llavra-Parl- 4 hours.
Froraaatonal orchcatra oa board twln-acra- ataamera.

Harry N. Moorta, A.al Wabaah K K . 1401 faruam
Straal. Loula Naaaa, cara Ktrat National Bank. i.'.
A. Kutharfora, Atnt :. II. 1, 4k P. R. K . 1411
Farnam StrMt. U. It. Abbutt. Agant L'nioa Pacilia
k. a.

a l l a n l i n a a o t a l mail stbamsm
MONTREAL to UVBHPOOL. Waaklf ttlllap

Bt. Law r lira kouta.
Short rot. aroootbaat and moat pl(turaqaa.

yrw ar tvhbink Tkii'La sckkw sieambks
Victorian" and "Virinian" Jl.Ouo tuna aacfc.

TWIN K'hkW aTBAMCHS
'Tunaaaan" and "Havartaa" n.lou ion aack-App-

to any local asoot, ar
ALLAN CU., 1.4 iACKSON LVb., CHICAGO
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PLANNING FOR MARKET DAY

Retail Merchants Hold Largely Attended
Meeting at Commercial Club.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONS TO BE FEATURE

Knmber ol Trlsea to Be OHereA to
Farmer Who Attend on Either

One or Both of the!.
Plana for the niurkct duys to be held

Thursday and Frlduy, May 18 and 19, were
discussed nt a well attended meeting of
the retail merchants of this city lust night
In the rooms of the Commercial club.
There was so much to talk about In con-

nection with the market days thut the
question of the formulation of a better
credit system by the retallera was not
even brought up and was deferred for a
futuro meeting.

The live stock auction having proven
such a success at the former market day
It was decided to hold two such auctions
on the lsth and 19th. One will be located
on Broadway Just east of First street, and
the other In tho Immediate vicinity of
South Main street and Fifth avenue, prob-
ably close to the intersection of Fourth
street and Fifth avenue. Two auction-
eers will be employed and all kinds of
stock, including poultry, will bo listed
for sale.

As an additional Inducement for farm-
ers to visit the city on these market days
the committee decided to offer a num-
ber of prizes for the farmer coming the
longest distance by wagon, for the farmer
bringing In the largest family party and
for the farmer bringing In the largest load
df any kind of produce, etc.

There will be all sorts of amusements.
such as side shows, merry-go-roun- and
an afternoon concert by Covalt's band on
each duy. There was also some talk of
having a big commercial parude on the
morning of the first day and a military
and fraternal organization parade on the
afternoon of tha second day.

The finance committee reported that the
merchants were enthusiastic over the
market days and it had encountered no
difficulty In securing ample funds for all
purposes.

Another meeting will be held next Tues-
day night at the Commercial club rooms,
when all aubcommltteea are expected to
report and every retail merchant and all
others interested in the affair are re
quested to be present.

BOOSTS THE CITY POPtLATIOX

Thirty-Fiv- e Residents Temporarily at
Fort Madison.

The census of Council Bluffs, which la
now being taken by Assessor Hardin and
his assistants, received a slight boost yes
terday in the addition of thirty-fiv- e name
forwarded by the state executive council
to be included in the enumeration. The
thirty-fiv- e persons named in the list are at
present temporarily absent from the city
and It will be several years before some
of them can take up their residence again
in Council Bluffs. Their place of residence
for the present Is within the confines of
the state penitentiary at Fort Madison.

The list contains the names of the fol-

lowing prisoners: August Smith, William
Mason, Mike Fahey, William Dewey, Lewis
Smith, Teddy Hayes, Ben Woods, Andrew
Thompson, George Burk, Robert Stevenson,
J. W. Dalley, C. E. Bird, J. Peterson, N.
Zimmerman, P. D Burk, J. Welch, J. M.
Faith, W. C. Rogers, Charles Stevenson,
A. Sandlland, J. Lowing, H. Robinson,
Chester Egbert, J. Wilson, II. Hansen, P.
Knecht, Fred Stone, A. Turner, William
Frye, L. Brown, F. Watklns, H. Anderson,
Karl Karrer, Geoige Clucus, Fred Jones.

This lift, however, does not include all
the convicts sent to Fort Madison from
this city, as three, Charles Moore, Ed
Burns and W. M. Smith were taken there
Thursday by Sheriff Canning. The name
of C. Gregory, the notorious horsethlet,
who waa sent up from here for twenty
yeara under the habitual criminal act,
does not appear on the Hat.

Assessor Hardin will require several
weeks yet to complete the census of the
city, his time and that of his assistants
for the laM two weeks having been taken
up In completing the assessment, which In
Its rough form waa turned in to the county
auditor last evening. The assessment
books have yet to be footed.'

OLD MAN IS KII.LKI) BY A TRAIN

Neglects to Get Par Enough Away
from the Track.

Sam io I K. Steele, an old man 89 years
of age, was struck by a Rock Island meat
train Just west of the I'nlon Pacific trans-
fer de;ot yesterday afternoon and re-
ceived Injuries from which he died three
hours later at the Council Bluffs general
hospital.

Steele was picking up coal along the
track and did not move far enough to one
side when the train came along. He was
struck on the left side by the engine, his
arm and hip being broken, and in addi-
tion he was injured Internally. He was
removed aa quickly aa possible to the hos
pital, where everything possible waa done
to alleviate his suffering, but owing to
his extreme age the shock proved too great
and his death occurred three hours later.

The body was removed to Cutler's un-
dertaking rooms, where an inquest will
probably be held today.

Steele formerly lived In Lewis township,
about six miles southeast of the city,
where he owned a farm, but for the last
ten years had been making his home with
his chlktrenr For some time past he hnd
been living with a daughter, Mrs. Arnold,
at 1608 Sixteenth avenue. He leaves three
sons, William, residing In Lewis township;
James, of this city, and Jacob of Park-ma- n,

Wyo., and three daughters, Mrs.
Arnold and Mrs. Parks of thla city And
Mrs, Cadwallader ,of Lincoln, Neb.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 850. Night. F667.

Matters 1st District Coart.
In the district court yesterday the suit

of William A. Baughn against Charles
V. Napier was settled before the Jury had

been Impaneled. There being no other
case ready for trial Judge Wheeler ex
cused the Jury until Monday, when the
personal Injury dtmage suit of Miss Jen
netta M. Brown against the motor com

FIRST BOTTLE FREE
In order to prove absolutely tlint wo canyou of Couaupation, Piles, l'yi a,na,

udicoKtiun, BiilioaoDaM. Malaria, kliouma-tiam-,
,S arvuus aod Sick Baedacbea, we will

We sod ad ordar oa sour drugiut and pasIUa for a 86e bottle of
DR. CARLSTBOT'S

GERMAN LIVER POWDER
(seed an4 presort bed (or sixty-flT- S years,)
providing son base aerer aaod this remedy.
Mail Utim ad with soar same, address andstating disease a (11 let i wtik, ia
The aaterieaa tajasaeai Cs., Etaasrilla, Ins.

Pur tule by Uwstoa Slur Drug Department

pany will be begun. Miss Brown was
by being thrown from a car In

Omaha.
This morning Judge Wheeler will make
reassignment of the law docket.

Attorney A. T. Fllcklnger for the advo-

cates of Internal vaccination. Attorney
Stewart for the Board of Education, and
Attorney N. M. Pusey for the Board of
Health, will go to Logan this morning
for the hearing before Judge Oreen of
the application of the Board of Education
for a modification of his former decree
In tha matter.

AMATF.t R DRAW A LAROG CROWD

Performance Given I'niler Anaplces of
at. Aanea (inlld.

Seldom if ever hns an nmateur enter-
tainment attrncter such nn audience In this
city as witnessed the entertainment given
at the New theater last night tinder the
auspices of St. Agnes' guild of 8t. Paul's
Episcopal church. The houso was packed
from parquet to gallery and hundreds
failed to secure admission. The enter-
tainment was far away above the
averago of amnteur productions and
the atar feoture of the program was
the reappearance before a Council Bluffs
audience of Miss Frances McMlllen who
as Francis Keplar created such a furore
a few years ago ns a child dancer.

By special arrangement wllh Miss Fitch,
the director of the Boyd theater school
of acting, "A Fair Equestrienne," which
made such a notable hit nt the Boyd
theater last Monday evening, was added
to the program.

This was the program:
ONE-AC- T PLAY "LADY BETTY'S

BURGLAR."
Lady Betty Lovejny Miss Harel Cook
Sir Perclval Haswell. .Mr. Oeorg B. Phelps
The Robber Mr. John Stubbs
Tho nuarrel scene from "Julius Caesar"
Mr. George a Hughes, Mr. P. J. McBrlde
"THE MOTHER'S DREAM" or "TUB

LULLABY OF NATIONS."
American Miss Wells
Japanese Mrs. Marine
Dutch Miss Scott
Spanish Mrs. Deetken
Male quartet
Messrs. Lewis, Haverstock, Gerke and

Rlgdon
The American Girl, from "The Prince

of Pllsen" Mrs. Crocker
The Widow Mrs. Robert Mullls
The New York Girl Mips Helene Blxhy
The Ttnltlmnrn Glrl...Mlss Corlnne Albright
The St. Louis Girl.. Miss Frances McMlllen
The Chicago Girl miss wiae ..rane
The Omaha Girl Miss Mae Jepson
The Poiincll Bluffs Olrl

Miss Cherrte Wells
Chorus Miss Cook, Miss Ethel Cook, Miss

Ethel Watson, Miss Blanche Van Brunt,
Mips Winifred Mclntyre, Miss Green,
Miss Jessie Gren. Miss Ijiura Weaver,
Mis Corlnne Albrlaht. Miss Sue Craig.
Miss Vera Llnkey, Miss Ada Bargent,
Miss Rutherford, Miss Mae Weaver,
Miss Albright, Miss Craig.

Bevtet from "T.llcla"
Meedames Mullls and Deetken, Messrs.

Iewls. Haverstock. Gorke and Rlgdon
Xfisa McMlllen Kenlar

1. An imitation of Edna May In her
latest success. "Lonesome," from the
"School Girl."

2. An Imitation of a French girl "as she
appears to me."

3. Song. "Has Your Mother Any More
Like Me?"

"A FAIR EQUESTRIENNE."
Lord Loftus Mr. Graydon H. Fox
Charles Klnghorne. .Mr. George B. Phelps
Lady Kitty Miss Hazel Livingston

LIBRARY BIII.DIXG COMPLETED

Contractors Ready, to Turn It Over
to Hoard.

Messrs. Winchester & Cullen, the con-

tractors who erected the Carnegie li-

brary, will turn over the building today
to the Lbrary board, having completed
every part of their work. The acceptance
of the building will, however, be subject
to the approval of the architects.

With the exception of the Interior dec
oration the building Is ready for occu-
pancy. The decorators expect to finish
their work by the middle of May and
the Library board plans to formally open
the building with appropriate exercises
about June 1.

Bids for the furniture and other equip-
ment will be opened by the Library board
at Its regular meeting Monday
May 8.

IOWA TAILOR IS POIND DEAD

Joe B. Morn from Sioux City Dies on
the Plains of Colorado.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., April 28.

The dead body of a man, carrying in his
pocket a Journeyman tailor's card Issued
at 8loux City, la., and showing dues paid
up to December, 1904, has been found on
the prairie near Fountain. The card bore
the name of Joe B. Moen. There were no
signs of violence.

SIOUX CITT, la., April 28. Lewis B.
Moen, whose dead body has been found
near Mountain, Colo., left Sioux City In
February for Colorado Springs. Moen
worked In a tailor shop here for a year.
He was a single man, aged about 84. He
hnd the reputation of being a heavy
drinker.

I Moen, believed to be the man found
dead at Colorado Springs, worked ' In
Omaha as a tailor for several years, being
last employed at the tailoring establish-
ment of Guckert & McDonald, 317 South
Fifteenth street. He Is said to have left
Omaha two years ago for Sioux City,
where he was last heard from. . Moen
was a single man, about 40 years of age
and had relatives In Norway.

BRIDE OF MONTH TIRES OF LIFE

No Cause Is Known (or Woman
Taking Her Life.

SIOUX CITY, la.. April 28. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Charles Fulton, a
bride of four weeks. committed
suicide early this morning at Mo-vlll- c,

according to the decision of the
coroner's Jury which Investigated the case.
No cause Is known for the act. The young
wife entered the pttntry at 7:30 o'clock and
when three quarters of an hour later, the
hired girl opened the door she saw the dead
body of Mrs. Fulton. The deed had been
committed with a shotgun which she had
placed against the wall kicking the trigger
to discharge It, a Jagged wound being torn
In the left s'de. Mrs. Fulton had seemed
happy and Just a short time previous had
told the hired girl that they would com-
mence house cleaning immediately.

Tabor Mar Music Festival.
TABOR, la., April 28. (Special.) Elabo-

rate preparations have been made for the
Tabor, la.. May music festival to be given
by the Tabor Oratorio society, assisted
by the Chicago Symphony orchestra, at
the Tabor opera house Thursday and Fri-
day. May 25 and 2S. The festival will con-

sist of three concerts, one on Thursday
afternoon, "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast,"
by the Oratorio society; one Friday after-
noon, "Symphony Concert," by the Chi-
cago Symphony orchestra of fifty men, Mr.
Adolph Kosenbecker, conductor; and one
on Friday evening, "The Death of Minne-
haha," and "Hiawatha's Departure," by
the Tabor Oratorio society and the Chicago
Symphony orchestra and soloists, Mr.
Georgu L. Pierce, conductor. Special
trains and rates bave been provided for
to and from Tabor.

Collide Professors Resign.
DI'BlyrE, la.. April 28. (Special.)

Prof. John Tlmmermann and August C.
Kroesrhe of the German Presbyterian
seminary have handed In their resignations
to the board of directors on the ground
that the Institution Is not Calvlnlstio
enough. Ths action comes as a surprise
because the Institution Is noted for Its
strictness and orthodos.7 in this respect.

EQUITABLE .SUIT IN IOWA

Flan to Commence Action for Receiver in
the Fideral Court.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS MUST STOP LOBBYING

Secretary o( Fire ;nderTrrtterB, Asso

ciation Called Before Coart (or
Hetoalng to Comply with

Subpoena

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April 28. (Special.) A

plan la on foot among local policyholders
of the Equitable Life of New York to
start a suit In the federal court here ask-
ing for a receiver for the company. This
is In conformity to the advice given out
by the lawyers In New York that suits
for the appointment of a receiver be
asked In all the federal courts. Elmer
Dwlgglns, state agent, stales that such a
proceeding would be useless, as It would
give no relief and that it Is started merely
for the purpose of sandbagging the com-
pany and getting a compromise settle-
ment. "The solution of the difficulty,"
said Mr. Dwlgglns, "will either be through
the directors themselves or else through
the state superintendents. It Is unlikely
that Mr. Hyde will be retained as vice
president, though Mr. Tarbcll will be re-

tained as second vice president, for If he
were dismissed half of the state agents
would go with him."

Woninu Killed
John Mullvaney, attorney for George

Soldier, who Is held for the murder of
e, the Indian woman of the

Tama reservation, loft, today for Cedar
Rapids, where Soldier will be given a pre-
liminary hearing tomorrow. It Is thought
that Soldier will waive to the federal
grand Jury. Mullvaney claims that he will
be able to show that an Indian woman,
who was Jealous of Soldier's attentions to
his former wife, got them both drunk and
later lured the girl to a ravine and mur-
dered her. It Is claimed thut Soldier and
his divorced wife had about patched up
their differences and were about to elope
and remarry.

College Is Incorporated.
Des Moines College of Osteopathy was

launched today by the filing of articles
of Incorporation with a capital of $50,000

with the county recorder. The college Is
started to succeed the Still college, which
has been consolidated with the Klrksville,
Mo., school.

Meet In Evanston Next.
At the closing meeting of the Presbyte-

rian board of the northwest It was de
cided to hold the next meeting of the
board In Evanston, 111., next ""year. It
was arranged to hold a summer school
at Winona Lake, Ind., July 11 to 17, for
the benefit of training missionaries.

Doesn't Favor Primary.
Senator E. G. Penrose of Tama, la.,

who was in the city today, stated that
the primary election law proposed by the
governor would not be a good thing for
the counties where the election Is close.
"In our county a primary election would
simply mean two elections," said Mr. Pen-
rose. "It would stir up more bitterness
than the ordinary caucus. I believe that
a primary law, if passed, should be op-

tional with the counties. There would then
be a strong feeling for the proposed law.
But If It is compulsory, In some counties
at least, it will do more harm than good."

t
Ordered Not to Lobby.

Government officials here have received
notice from Attorney General William H.
Moody of Washington, D. C, that they
must not lobby during the coming session
of the Iowa legislature. He states in his
communication that his attention has been
called to the fact that in some places
federal officers have taken part In urging
state legislation. This must not be done,
he says, though no officer is restricted
fror.i expressing an opinion.

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were tiled with

the secretary of state today by the fol-

lowing: Flnkblne-Trento- n Milling com
pany, Des Moines, capital 8200,000; Peterson
School Supply compuny, Cedar Rapids,
capital $10,000; The Northern Telephone
company of Fonda Increased its capital
from $100,000 to $160,000.

General H. M. Wright Dead.
Word reached the state house today of

the death of General H. M. Wright of
Ccntervllle, one of the first adjutant gen-
erals of the state. lis is the first person
who ever held that office to die. A gen-
eral order will probably be Issued to the
guard out of respect. General Wright
served in the civil war, enlisting as a
private in Company D of the Sixth Iowa
volunteer infantry, July 17, 1WI1, and

January 1,

Called Before Court.
George B. Newman, secretary of the

Des Moines Fire Underwriters' association,
will be called before Judge A. II. McVey
In the district court to give a reason for
refusing to obey the subpoena of the grand
Jury to bring the books of the association
before the grand Jury. Mr. Newman was
surprised when a deputy sheriff called with
the summons and flatly refused to bring
his books. He went to the grand Jury room
and after being questioned the matter was
referred to the court.

Is Not Candidate.
R. H. Spence, while in Des Moines yes-

terday to attend the Grant club banquet,
denied that he had ambitions to succeed
Lewis P. Miles for the position of district
United States attorney. He made the
statement that he Is In favor of seeing M.
I. Temple of Osceola, a pronounced can
didate for the place, succeed.

Coart at Losran.
LOGAN. Ia., April the

district court Paul Mann against the Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway company
was decided by giving the plaintiff $760.

Mann was an employe at Missouri Valley
who was Injured while unloading a car.

State of Iowa against Dr. C. B. McColn
was tried yesterday. McColn was charged
wltht the illegal sale of liquor In his Persia
drug store. The Jury was out all night
and has not yet returned a verdict. The
town of Persia against Joseph Seddon Is
now on trial. Seddon Is charged with keep
ing, maintaining and cherishing a ferocious
canine.

Wife Morderer Goes to Asylam.
WATERLOO. Ia., April 28. (Special.)

William Koobs, the Grundy county mur
derer who killed his wife, waa taken to
the Independence asylum today, strapped
to a cot. He was completely exhausted
and may live only a short time.

Change la Business Managers.
LOGAN, Ia., April Albert L.

Atwood Is the new manager of Ftnkblne
Gulld-Jewe- tt company's department store
having succeeded E. E. Burton who will
return to Batavla, 111.

HYMENEAL

Qolrk-slrobrh-

MISSOl'RI VALLEY. Ia., April 18.
(Special) The marriage of William Quick
and Olga Strobehn occurred yesterday

1

THE ORVIS Y.Ai2.tET
Tel. 46. 537 W. Broadway.

10 Cases of Choicest Strawberries on Sale
Saturday at the Lowest Price.

Fresh Errs,
doxen

Good Hutier,
' pound
11 Bin,

pound
Home-mnd- e Lord,

pound
Frnnkfurts, 4 lbs.

for
Holoe-n- Sausnge,

pound

I5c
...25c

74c
10c

..25c
5c

25c

Special Sale on Flour
THIS GOOD TODAY AND MONDAY

Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs $1.00
A. n. C. Flour, per $1.05 i Standard Tonintoos, 2 cans 15
Dnkota Jersoy Croniu Flour, KiK'kgl, 15 sinndurd 'J runs for.. J5C
fhornos Tatrnt Flour. i.prsiuk.. $1.45 stnn.lnrd lVns. 2 rnnx for...l5c
Keiinnop lour, ior snrK $1.45
Blue Bell Flour, per sack . . . $1.45
Gold Medal Flour, per fitk.$l,50
White Rose Flour, per sack. $1.50
Pillsbury Best Flour, per fU($1.60

EVCRYTMIINli GUARANTEED

C. 0. D. GROCERY Zi&r
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

("acreage
MONEY TO ILOAN REAL.
& HESS, PEARL, COUNCIL. BLUFFS.

ISSIIHIIMMLSLtH.ajPW

evening at the home of the bride's parents
In Sixth street. Rev. J. MacAllister of the
local Presbyterian church officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Quick will reside, at McClelland.

INSURANCE INS0UTH DAKOTA

Foretnrn Insurance Companies
Paid to People Less Than IB Per

Cent of Premiums.

PIERRE, S. D., April
advance sheets of the report of 1904 busi-
ness of Insurance companies In South Da-

kota show that the foreign Are Insurance
companies doing business In the state
were carrying risks on December 81 last
amounting to $40,062,716 and collected pie
miums for last year amounting to $0S3,

684.47 and paid out losses to the amount of
1247.624.03, leaving the companies $435,!!.44.
This shows that the companies returned to
the state In the way of losses about 3i
per cent of the premiums received.

The foreign life companies certainly can-
not complain that they are making no
profits on their South Dakota business, as
they wrote risks to the amount of J8.646,-44- 7

for the years business and received
premiums to the amount of $1,164,905, and
paid back to the state In losses $162,644,

which was lees than 16 per cent of their
receipts, leaving 'them over $1,000,000 out of
wheh to pay expenses and hold as profits.

The assessment and fraternal companies
are carrying risks in the state amounting
to $73,606,760 and received as assessments
for the year $472,115 and paid losses of
$423,608.

The. South Dakota mutunls did a fair
business for the year, receiving premiums
amounting to $311,570 and paying losses of
$120,146.

The people of the state for last year
paid out for all classes of Insurance Are,
hfe, accident and miscellaneous $2,737,940

and received In the way of losses paid
$1,004,121.

It Is believed that the life companies
which will be organised under the state
law providing for such companies, will In
the future take a share of the life Insur
ance business and leave a "portion of the
money In the state, which now all goes to
outside Institutions.

Dakota Postmaster Short.
ABERDEEN, 8. D.. April

Postal Inspector Tulles oft this city has
found a shortage of $1,100 In the accounts
of Postmaster Mlelke of Ferney. Mlelke,
who conducts a store In connection with
the postofnee, has always borne a good
reputation, and his friends say the short
age Is due to poor bookkeeping rather
than Intentional dishonesty on his part.
The bondsmen of Mlelke have been usked

r

to make up the shortage and the papers
In the case have been forwarded to the
United States attorney, at Sioux Falls for
whatever action he may deem proper.

Capitol Commissioners Toorlng.
PIERRE, S. D April 2S. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Elrod, Auditor Halladay,
Secretary Wlpf, Land Commissioner Bai h,
tho state capltol commission, left this aft
ernoon for Helena, Mont., to look over the
capltol building there. They will go by way
of St. Paul.
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DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. F. P. Parker.
Mrs. Fldells P. Parker died Thursday

afternoon after a ten days' Illness at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Yarton.
1317 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Mrs.
Parker lived in Olean, N. Y., and waa the
mother of Judgo Willis D. Parker of that
place, a relative of Alton B. Parker. She
was on a visit to her daughter and for ten
days has been suffering wllh nervous pros-

tration. Funeral services ware held Friday
afternoon at the undertaking rooms of Ed-

ward I.. Dodder, Rev. James B. Priest of
the Seward Street Methodist church off-
iciating. Judge Parker, who arrived Fri-
day, nnd Mrs. Yarton, will accompany the
body to Olean. N. Y.

Mrs. Jnlla C'olvln.
REATRICE, Neb., April

Mrs. Julia Colvln, wife of W. N. Colvln,
died yesterday morning at her home In this
city, aged 58 years. She hnd been a resl- -'

dent of Beatrice and Gage county for the
last twenty-fiv- e years and leaves a husband
and five children, three daughters and two
sons. The remains were taken to

la., today for Interment.
'William ,McC'lanahan.

BEATRICE. Neb., April 2S. (Special.)
William McClanahan, an old resident of
Beatrice, passed away at his home In
Glenover last night. He was a third de-

gree Mason nnd was also a member of ths
Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen. He
la survived by yfour children, two daughters
and two sons. Ills death was caused from
consumption.

General II. II. Wright.
CENTERVlLLE, la., April

H. II. Wright, adjutant general under.
Governor F. M. Drake, died at bis borne
hero today. General Wright was a prom-

inent politician, standing blgb In the ranks
of the republican party. Ilia funeral will- -

be held Sunday.
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Urgin Taking OzonralBlrm Today
and Yonr ittre Begins Today
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Thf Cod Uvr Oil Hmulivm "far XurrUnn."
Its Vitalized Medicinal Food Proper-

ties are Very Quickly Realised.
in Bringing Healthy Color to the

Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow.
In Producing Strength to the Weak, to

the Feeble and the Invalid.
In Toning up the System of Con vales

cents from Exhausting Diseases.
In Cleansing the Entire System.
In Nourishing the Wornout.
In Rounding Out the Thin, Peaked

Faces of Children.
In Building up on their Little BodleM

the Desirable Pink and White Flesh, and
In Dotting their cheeks with the Pret.

Color and Dimples that make Mother's)
Heart Glad.

OZOBTTJI.SION
Xs an Antidote for all Diseases Canoed fey

Bzposare to Cold and Wet.
To prove Its Medicinal Food Merits a
Trial Dottle Free by Mail

Will be sent on request. Writs by letter
or postal card to

Ozomolslon Co., 98 Pine St., Hew Tork.
Ail Druggists Two sixes 60a. and $1.00.
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Railway
Unequalled Equipment on all
trains makes Traveling apleasure
017 the GREAT WESTERN
TWO TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY TO

yST.FtAUJL AND MINNEAPOLIS
TWO TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY TO
DUBUQUE AND CHICAGO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FARNAM vST.

jj UNION STATION OMAHA.


